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tliiiikiiiuf tiiut the Subordinate Judge has not made a 
reasonable attempt to arrive at a decision and lias set 
up fi>r his guidance much too exacting a standard. 
Hone of the grounds, therefore, upon wliich the Sub
ordinate Judge has thought fit to dismiss the suit, is 
sound.

The appeal, therefore, in  my opinion, should be
allowed, the decree of the Siibonliimte Judge dismiss
ing the suit as against the defendants Xos. 1 and 2 
shoLild be set aside and the case should go back to the 
Lower AppeUate Court so that the a.ppeal of the said 
defendants may now be reheard and disposed of in 
the light of the observations contained in this jndg- 
ment. The costs of this ap|,>eal will abide the result.

A . C. R . C. Appeal dismissed.

CRIMINAL REVISION*

B f i f o r s  C h u ts n c r  a7itl G r e / j o r y  J J .

LICEXSE INSFBOTOE, HOWRAH 
MUNICIPALITY

MANAGER. TAS MOHAMMAD & CO.*
Acquiital'-'Reinsion— A cts— Repeal'-^Re-enactme.nt— Notification extending 

— General Chimes Act {Beng. I  of 25—•LiGenm'~-Pro$em-
iioih cnmpeimcy of— Calcutta Municipal Ads, {Beng. J I I  of 1S99) 
ss. 40001), 574 J  and (Beng. I l l  nf 19M3) s. 386.

Where a Magij t̂rate had acquitted the accuscd in a prosecuci«'’ii by the 
License Tuspector of the Howrah MuiiicipaUty instituted oii the Chairman’s 
tirderb nnAer Hpctimis 4&6 (ri), 574 of the repeaUni Calcutta Mutiicipal Act 
of 18S9 afttir its repeal and re-euaetmtiut by the (Calcutta Municipal Act 
of no fresh notification extending atjy part of the new Act to
Howrah havinjf been issued eubaeqaent to the notification under tlie earlier 
Act.

’ Criminal Revision No. 1121 of 1927 a;raln8l; tht̂  order of B. K. 
Banerjee, Magistrate, l?jt Class. Uowrah, dated Sep, 21, 1927,



B€lJ.{on  reviH-m), diat tise prO'eeu£5**n iKiib-r tLe r-'ptuled Act waa mia« iS ’iM
conceived : and t’lat the provifs!on> of s*ecthm 2f» of tij- Beoiral Gen*:ral ' “
Glauses Act iudieatfd tliut the notiiicatt-.s; wap. attracte-.i t-i tk-i |*roviak!ts';A lK^»i'E*"r-m 
80 re-euacteil, aod tb a t any  |)TC>s-';citti<>n'fouihiL>.| ap..m s'ieli a iiotifieM ius H ^w eah 
bad to Ise under the new  Act.

P . \ T Y

Rule obtained by S. Mnklierjep, eompiainaiit.
Oil Aiit’Ust one S. Muklieriee. Li<.*eiise „

' Mvii.UI.MlD
Inspector of the Hownili Miiiiicii3uiiiv. iiiitler tii« &l't 
Ohairojan's orders filed a ptHitiou of conipkihit befisre 
the Police Ma,i|iatruCe of Howrah agjiiiiKt tlir ihiiiu.ifer 
of Tar Mohammad i: Gf̂ ., for ii.siiiji or 'periiiitiiiig 
to be used premises X»’>. 2, GniMd Fore;^|jf)re Road, 
aod Nd. 141, Ffiiv.sliore J{oad fnr the f)rir[)0.se nf ntorui^j; 
molasses without o!)taiiuii.ir a Ikenne from tlie Muni
cipality. A preUiiiiriary objection having been 
taken by the tfefenee that the prosecution did not lie 
the trying Magistrate, after lieariiig nrgnnients on 
that point first, upheld the defence contention and, 
hohiiiig that the prosecution could not jjroceed, 
acquitted the accused niider section 245, Criminal 
Procednre Code.

Thereupon the eompiaioant iiioved the High 
Court ;ind obtained a rule upon “ the opposite party 
‘̂ (accused in the cane) to show cause why the order of 
“ acquittal should not be set aside and the accused 

tried according to law.'’

T/ie AiliHjcate Gmie.ml iSir B. L, MUief), Mr. 
^are^idra K um ar Basil and Babii Haradhan  
Chaliarjee, for the petitioner.

Sir B. C, Mitier, Mr. Bf^nn Chandra MiilUch and 
Babii Prnfmlh Giicindni Chaitatjee. for the opposite 
party.

Ciir, €tdv. miU.

Ohotz^'EB A' ĵy Gbegoby JJ . This J^hile was grant
ed against the order of acquittal under section 245
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1928 Criminal Procedure Code, pas.- êd by the Deputy Magis- 
License tnite of Howrali. On the 27th August, 1927, a com- 

IxRFBOTOR, plaint was made under the orders oC the Chairman of 
the Howrali Municipality against the Manager of 

rALiTY Messrs. Tar Mohammad & Co. for using, or i)ermittln"' 
Manm;er, to be used, certain x)reiiiises for the purpose of storing 
Mohamui) without obtaining a license. The charg’e was

& Co in. respect of an offence under sections 466 (d}, 574, of 
CuoTOCEE J Calcutta Miincipal Act t i l l  of 1899), aod the

l)roseciitioii was under that Act. The order of acquit- 
tal was made on a prelioiinaiy objection taken and 
upheld tliat tlie prosecution did not lie, hiasmucli as  ̂
though the proviBious of sections 466, 574 of the Act 
ill question had been extended to Howrali b j’a notifica
tion under Act I I I  of 189̂ L that Act had b«en repealed 
and re-enacted by the Calcutta Mxinicipal Act ( I I I  
of 1§23), luid no fresh notifieatlon had been iasiiecl 
extending any part of the jiew Act to Howrah.

It is contended on behalf of the petitioner that 
tliough the Act of 181)1̂  has been repealed, a x>rosecu- 
tion nnder it is competent by virtue of the provisions 
of section 25 of the Bengal (General Clauses Act (I of 
1899) whicli runs as follows :—

“ When any eaactuieut is, after the cvinamencensent of this Act, 
“ repealed and re-enacted hy a Bengal Act with or without modification, 
“ then, unless it is otherwise e-xpressij provided, any order, scbenie, rule,. 
‘‘ bye-law, notification, or form issued under the repealed enactmeot, 
“ shall, so far as it is not liieougistejit with the provistonH re-enacted 
‘‘ coatinue in force, and be deemed to have been issus’d under the provisions 

80 re-enacted, tiukss and until it is isnpursoded by aiij’ oi*der, scheme^ 
“ rnle, bye-law, notification, or form issued under thu provisions so re- 

enacted

The question therefore is whether nnder thi» 
section the noiification can serve to support the 
prosecution under the repealed Act.

I t  is not contended for the opposite party that a 
prosecution does not lie, but a prosecution, it is said.
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must be under the new Act. In support of this view
It is urged that the provi.sloiis of nwrioii ifHj of the lujex-je 
repealed Act, and thuse of set*tictn S86 of tlie new Aet,, , H'sWBAil
are Bot consistent, ako tiiat the piiiiiKhiiieiitH pruvitK-d Mrx;.

YOL. LT.] CALCUTTA SERIES, 120^

l3v the two Acts are mit the same. Muivover iiiifler 
the repealed Act a tniding license had trt be 
from the Chairman who ba<l vested in him tiie isnlt* 
ri^^ht to grant it, but a relereiicc fo thu two A^.ts <-'•.• 
will show that the coii8titiiti«jii of the CoriHa’iitioii 
haB been entirely idtered by tlie Act Tiie
Ohaimmn is not now VHî ted with imy ]>owei* to ^raiit 
the licenses. This right devoive.s now Jifxm the 
Ooryomtioii, so tliat. as ii intitter of fact, at the |)ri’Heiit 
time, II literal eompliaiiee with old sfcliun 46t> wuidd 
not be possible. But upart from this purtieular 
differeoce in the two Acts, the provisions of sectiun 25 
of the Bengal Genend Clauses Act that a notificatlou 
which is consistent with the re-enacted provisions^ 
and which has not been superseded, shall contiiiiie in 
force, and be deemetl to have been isBoed under the 
re-enacted provisions, indicates that the notification 
is attracted to the provijsioiis ro re-enacted, and that 
any proseeiition founded upon it must be under the 
new Act. Thia is the fioditig o£ the iearned Magis
trate and In our opinion It in correct.

In  thin view of the matter we think the prosecu
tion in this ca. ê under the repealed Act was miscon
ceived, and the Rale must accordingly be discharged,.

G. S. EuU iluchitrgeiL


